and are located just below the basal leaf margin. Additional glands are present on the basal leaf margins and progressively decrease' in size as shape becomes more globose and distance from the leaf base increases.
'Rizzi' flowers are small and nonshowy. Bloom is abundant, usually with two flowers per node. Nectaries are a moderately bright orange. Pollen is abundant and viable. Full bloom occurs during early March in Sacramento Valley, Calif., a time that is normal compared to full bloom of standard cultivars. 
Origin

Description and performance
'Rizzi' performance compares favorably with that of 'Ross' and 'Dr. Davis', which are the recognized standards for processing peaches (Table 1) . A major advantage of 'Rizzi' is its potential for extended storage. Fresh fruit held in air storage for 8 weeks at 0C and 90% to 95% relative humidity have a high-quality processed product (Kader, 1985; Kader et al., 1987) . This postharvest storage potential provides the processor with a stable raw product supply at a time when field production may be irregular.
Trees are vigorous and upright to uprightspreading. 'Rizzi' is productive even on upright shoot growth; this characteristic results in improved cropping potential under highdensity systems.
Availability
'Rizzi' fruit flesh is clingstone and nonmelting. Fruit shape is uniform and globose to slightly oblate (Fig. 2) . Average suture diameter is 64 mm, which is in the preferred range for canning. The primary ground color is a yellow-orange, with 20% to 60% red blush. The skin is of average thickness with moderate pubescence and is readily lye-peeled. Flesh is a uniform yellow (color chip 10-K-5) (Maerz and Paul, 1930) Fruit ripen with 'Ross' and 'Dr. Davis', which are classified in the "Late" California clingstone peach maturity group.
Leaves are moderately large and dark green with moderately undulate, crenate margins. The petiole glands are medium and reniform.
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